Biting periodicity index of Culex quinquefasciatus & its relationship with microfilaria periodicity in Pondicherry.
The biting periodicity index of the bancroftian filariasis vector, C. quinquefasciatus, was calculated on the basis of a large longitudinal data base and compared with the periodicity index of microfilariae of Wuchereria bancrofti. The biting periodicity index of the vector population was 29.78 and found to be close to the periodicity index of the microfilariae. The peak biting activity of the vector and peak appearance of microfilariae in the peripheral blood occurred at about 01.00 h, which accounts for the optimum infection of the vector population. The early night biting density of the vector population showed a highly significant (P less than 0.0005) linear relationship with all night biting density.